
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
Mr, F, W. Lnndrr.

Among the names of the few really eminent
ctreM dow upon the American stage, that Of

lira. P. W. Lander (Jean M. Davenport) ia cer-

tainly entitled to the first position. In the
higher walks of tragedy and comedy ahe Is
equally at home, and the fame and popularity

rhtch ahe has won are legitimate tributes to
her abilities and cultivation as an artist and her
private worth a a most estimable lady. Bolh
personally and professionally ahe ia an orna-
ment to the stage, and her appearance at the
Walnut Street Theatre during the present and
next week In a series of her best personations
vlll afford rare pleasure to many admirers of
tho best stales ot dramatic art.

Jean M. Pavenport was born ai Wolverhamp-
ton, England, on the 3d of May, 1829. Her
father was originally alawjer, but his tistes
and inclinations predisposed htm to the drama,
and he accordingly left the bar for the stage.
Be became the manager of the Richmond Thea-
tre, and his daughter Jean made her first appear-anc- e

there in 1837, when only eight yean of
nge. Tho character in which she male her
debut was the "Little Pickle," In a piece
rlouhly known as the Manngers' Laughter, thg
Fpoi'.ed Child, and tho Young Actress. Jean
made a hit la this part, as she also did In that o(

Richard the Third. Bbe was the first reprcsen"
tative of tho bump-backe- tyrant that
appeared upon the boards of the tticb
mond Theatre after the death of Edmund
Kean, and the hat she wore was one which
that great actor had been accustomed to wear
in the same part. After her dc'jut she appeared
Vlth success in the principal cities of England
and Ireland for a couple of years, and iu 1839
ahe was brought to the United titatcs. She
made her flrjt appearance In this country at the
old National Theatre in Leonard street, New
York, which was at that time under the man-

agement ot the late James W. Wallack. She
played a series of "star" engagements in other
cities, and in 142 she returned to Europe, where
she sojourned for several years in France and
Italy, for the purpose of completing her educa-
tion. In Paris Khe studied music under one of
the best masters, and the talent which she
manifested for the ait was so great that it was
a matter of discussion with herself and
her fricnd3 whether she should not
forsake the dramatic for the operatic
stage. Her final choice, however, was
in favor of the drama, and she zealously
applied herself to the cultivation of her powers
and to the study of the best models. In 1815

she again appeared upon the London stage, at the
Olympic Theatre, aLd pltjed Shakespeare'8
'Juliet," "Julia" in the Hunchback, the
'Countess" in Love, and other characters o'

like importance. She speedily became a favorite
with the public, but a serious illness compelled
her to retire from the stage in the midst of an
unusually successful season. Absence from the
public gaze, however, did not diminish her
popularity, and when she returned to the stage
ahe was complimented by a testimonial benetit,
tinder the auspices of the Lord Mayor of
London. In 184G she went to Holland with an
English company, and remained tor about two
years, and her refined and elegant style of actiag
excited much enthusiasm among all classes. In
1848 Miss Davenport made her debut as a public
reader in England. Fanny Keinble bad not tliuu
taken up this line of art, and Miss Davenport
therefore had .the field to herself. Her Urs1

reading was given in Oxford, but she afterwards
gave entertainments in the other principal
British cities. She was the first reader of
Shakespeare since the time of Mrs. Sid Jons who
was competent to Interpret the works of the
great poet, and her performances attracted
large audiences of the best classes of society
In 1849 Miss Davenport came to the United
States for a second time, and the successes which
she achieved determined her to reside here in
future. The death of her father, in July, 1851.

rendered it necessary for her to return to Eng-

land to settle the affairs ot bis estate, which
task being accomplished, she again crossed the
Atlantic, and made a decided impression by her
performance of the parts of 'Peg Woffinglon,"
'Adrienne Lecouvreur," the "Countess," "Lett-tl- a

Haidy," and "Camille." In 1855 she visited
California, and since then she has been to

On the 30'h of October, 1860, Miss Davenport
was married to .Frederick West Lander, at Sao.
Francisco, and she retlied from the 6tage. Mr.
Lander was at that ime a civil engineer, and a
Government agent for pacifying the Indians ia
the Western Terrlcorles. When the Rebellion
broke out Mr, Lander offered hia services to the
Governmnt, and was made a Brigadier-Genera- l

A high-tone- d gentleman and a brave and
honorable soldier, General Lander left an un-

sullied memory when he fell in battle on the 3d
of March, 1862, nis widow, instead of wasting
her soul in impotent grievmgs for his loss, d

herself with ardor to the cause to which
her husband's lift had been sacrificed. She
organized an efficient corps of nurses, and until
the end ot the war she exerted herself to relieve
the wants of the sick and wounded soldiers of
the Union army.

In February, 18C3, Mrs. Lander made her re-

appearance on the stage at Niblo's Garden,
New York, in the drama of itesal lance. Bis
tori introduced a new line ot characters soon
after, and her signal triumphs revived the in
terest of the public In the best forms of dramatic
art. Mrs. Lander took advantage of the furore
which was created by Rlstori's acting, and she
made ber first appearance at ''Elizabeth," In
an excellent adaptation of GUcometti's drama,
at the National Theatre, Washington, in April,
1867. Since then the has periormed "Eliza-
beth," "Mary Stuart," "Medea," and other of
Bistort's roles. In all the principal cities ot the
United States, and the remarkable merits of
her personations are universally acknwledged
Mis. Lander will perform "Marie Antoinette"
for the first time during her present engage-
ment at the Walnut Street Theatre.

. Btaalcal Xotes.
An old opera by Bosslni, entltW fielra de

J'aragone (the Touchstone), has been revived at
the Pagliano Theatre, Floreuce, but without
much success. The overture Is said to be fine,

and the rest tf the opera only so-s- It was nut
a success.

Mr. Bateman's combined opera bou?e com
panies, including MacVlles Tostee, Iruia, and
Lambele, Messrs. Aujac, Deere, Tbatee, and Du
chesne, will open at the Olympic Theatre, St.
Louis, on Monday, October 5.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg will make h;r
first appearance in New York, since her return
lrom Europe, on the 19th of October,

The King of Italy has bc3towei upon Mer
cadaute, the musical composer, the Order of
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Merit. Thl order confers nobility, and It Is
only granted to the most distinguished persons
In civil life.

Anber is at work on a new opera. He will
complete his eighty-nint- h yesr In January.

Amusements are dull in New Orleans, and
the performances or two minstrel companies
are the only attractions In the dramatic or mu-
sical line that the inhabitants or the Crescent
City are at present able to support.

Mr. Hooley, In addition to his establish-
ments In Philadelphia and Brooklyn, will shortly
open the Odeon In Williamsburg, which he has
recently purchased for $17,000.

Dramatic Notcn.
Mr. Edwin Booth will commence an engage-

ment In Detroit this evening, during which he
is expected to appear a "Hamlet," "Richelieu,'-"Brutus,- "

"Bichard III," "Benedick," and
"Claude Melnotte."

Mr. F. 8. Cbanfrau is playing "San" at pre-
sent in St. Louis.

The City Aniiinemcnta.
AttheCuksnut Jarralt A ralmer's ballet

troupe will appear this and every evening dar-
ing the present week In the spectacular drama
of Undine. The piece will only rua for one
week, as the troupe la engaged to appear in New
York.

At the ARcn six standard comedy perfom-ancc- s
are on the bills for the present week.

This evening Mrs. Iocnb&ld's coraey of Wive,
a They Were and Maid at They Are will be
given. In which Mrs. Drew, Miss Prloe, Mrs-Clar- a

Fistoer Maeder, Mr. Barton Hill, Mr.
Mr. Mackay, Mr. James, and Mr.

Wallis will appear. The afterpiece will be trie
Loan of a Lover, with Mr. Craig and Miss Fanny
Davenport as "Peter Spyk" and "Gertrude."

AT the Walnut, Mrs. Lander will appear as
Elizabeth, Queen of England." Mrs. Lander

will be supported by Mr. J. II. Taylor, who will
personate the "Earl of Guiex."

At tdk American, the Gregory Family or
aciobata and gymnasts will oonclude their en-
gagement after tbe present week.

At Hoolhy's Opera House, the laughable
burlesqne of The Grand Duchett oj GcroUtein
will be performed this evening.

Carl Bkntz's OucaESTitA Matinees will
open tbe season In Concert Hall on Thursday
afternoon, October 8, with an attractive pro-
gramme, Mendelssonn's celebrated "Reforma-
tion" symphony and Karl Hohnstook's "Grand
Fest Ovei ure," both new compositions, will be
presented for the first time. The suoacrlptloa
price to the series of thirty concerts is placed at
the low figure of 85. This will Indnee very many
lovers and students of music to purchase seison
tickets, for, In addition to tbe great pleasure of
hearing such superior music, there is much in-
struction to be derived. Many novelties are
announced to be brought out during the season.
The orchestra has been enlarged, and the reper-
toire freshly stocked with new Importations
from Europe.

CITY ITEMS.
New Styles Fall Clothinq. In store and receiv-

ing anllyi also, new and choice styles In tbe piece to
be mads op to order. Great bargains in bummer
Goods, ready made or made to ordtr. Style, fit, and
workmanship of our garments surpassed by none,
equalled by few.

All prices guaranteed lower than tbe lowest else-
where, and loll satisfaction guaranteed to every pur-
chaser, er tbe sale cancelled and money refunded,

Half-wa- y bttween 1 Binnitt & Go ,
i'iflh and Towjch Hall,

builh streets.) Sis Mibkut ot.,Philadelphia,
and 600 Broadway NiwVok.

Note These Facts. Tbe object of this article is to
call tbe attention of the feeble and ailing to themselves.

Ordinarily, business, pleasure, in short almost every-

thing in this suolunary world obtains more considera-
tion than the preservation of that blesalcg with which
nothing earthly should be put In comparison, viz.:
health. This it a dangerous season, and it does not
find tbe human system in the best condition to defy
its perils. To use a homely phrase, tbe torrid summer
weather "takes tbe starch out of people," and leaves
'them limp and languid. The fires of vita'Ity burn
low. The naturally feeble are nnusn ally depressed

the naturally strong are not as vigorous as they
might be. Seven-eighth- s of the csmmunlty feel more
or lets the influenceof tbe atmospheric changes which
produce tbe malarious diseases common in Ostobsr
and November. It is as a protective against the etTdcts
of thess changes that Hostkttjcb'b Stomach Hit-tkb-b

bave obtained no small portion of their cele-
brity. TheoBEAT vegetable toxic or THKAQHlS
not only specific for Cbronio Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Bilious. ess, and Nervous Complaints, but alio a
preventive of malarious tpldemlos. Whoever wishes
to be Insured against an attack of intermittent or re-

mittent fever (both of which prevail to a mtlaacboly
extent all over tbe country), will do well to retort,
without delay, to this famous invigorating and anti-bilio-

specific Quinine has had Its day. It leaves a
stlni behind, and physicians are beginning to discard
it. Bnt Hostetteu's Bittebs become more popular
and command a vaster sale with each successive
season, simply because they produce a better medicinal
effect than any of the powerful potions used as tonics, and
are at once a safe and palatable preparation.

We nnderstand that Mr. Jobson, formerly con.
suiting surgeon and dentist to the royal family o'
England, is at present In this elty, and that during
his stay (at No. 14 Washington Square) he may bs
consul'ed by those requiting aid or Instruction in the
profession with which he has been so long associated.
We believe he Intends to Introduce here the cele-
brated remedies of his distinguished colleagues la the
royal household Sir Astley Cooper, Sir Benjamin
Brodle, Sir Henry Haifa d, and tbe great Dr. Aber.
cromblf , author of "The Intellectual Power." for
gout, rheumatism, Ind'gestlon, consumption, and
all lmpurlllef of the complexion, as well as the re
markable medicine, the Tokos, discovered by him In
Australia, tbe long-sougb- l antidote to lbs desdlvblie
of tbe cobra di capelio, and tbe most powerful resto-
rative known.

A Cold Seems a Bmall Ai'kaib. Most people
neglect it. Who minds It? Yet a Cold may turn to
Consumption, and then follows almost certain death.

Take a Cold in time, then, teat is, take Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, the well known standard remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,

and all Pulmonary Complaints, and your Cold will
disappear, as well as all apprehension ot dangert
Sold by all Druggist.

CHABLKS BTOKES fe CO.,
No. ttt4 Cliesnut street,

TJuiler the Continental,
All ready-mad- e work same as customer, In the

latest styles.
Mellon bult. ..... , .S2S00
Heavy Oouili g Sulu...MnM..M... 2' so
bcoicii Bull so oo

Hue English Coating BqILs. 810
A large assortment of i'ali and Winter Overcoats

from 15 to h5.

Jbwelbt.-M- r. William W. Oasstdy, No. Ill South
Becond street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware in the olty.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to bis store is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Dklicatb Macbimebt. As muchlntry will not
woik without being lubricated, so It is with tbe ba-

nian sybtem, bleb is tbe most delicate piece of ma
cbluery In existence, and requires aid in Ihs operation
or Its dlll'eient luuctlons. Th Wine Bitters" will
ell'urd that aid In a greater degree than any ever
before oU'eiod to the public. Sold by Druggists.

Dbirx the fumoas Arctic Soda Water, and read Tb
Evrnins TLt.ana.ru. at Hlilman'a News Bund, at

'North Pennsylvania Depot.

Newspapers, Periodicals. Fashion Platan, sol
Mmhidm-bo- th Rngllsb anrl American may be hsd
as soon aa published of John Tienwltb. the greitt
newsagent. His enterprise and energy b.ve secursJ
or him an extensive patron, go, which be oontlnuM
oeailMy by lurnlsblng the Hew York papers "ev-r- al

hours earlier than they can be obtained by the regu-
lar malls, and by selling the periodicals and mih-sin- es

at tbe lowest rwslble price. Thosa desiring
lbs latest Intelligence should visit Tteowilb'e News
Empotlnm. at No. Hit H Ttilrrt wtrwu

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1.

FIRST URAAD OPENING DAY.

WANAMAKER A BROWN.

tar Our object In havlnfi a Orantt Opening ofBi'F 11 antt Winter tJloihing it simply Id fd-e-

tyfour pnfrrms, and the public in nenn-nl-
, nri"5

of inspecting the materials' it fx
onil fashumable styles to be worn this sctx- - W

surson. --it e
s)tY - n
Mi' Salesmen will be in attendance to nrui"r-- a

nnv inquiries resprcting prices, gun It i. rir.,'i,m,
tsTlnttno one uHll t AUKKD or EXl'KL'TJuD 10 aany purchase, --a
MW -f-c a
Btj-- Drop in in the course of the day eve if pnu'lfi
00-ra- n in.v hitr a minute and see s'nnr.ihlng or tie"
mrinarve.ll'ius prmraiions wc ham made fur the-b-

WANAMJKKR BBOW1T. "
27ie Largest Clothing Jfouse,

Oak Hall,
Tlic Corner of 81XTJI and MAHJxHV Mrc ti.

MAEBIBD.
RABER tIPPINOOTT. August so, 1SOT, at Wftar:

ton Hireet M. K. Parsonage, No. 126 H. fc'ounh street,
bi Kev. J. B. Maddux, THOMAS J. xtAJjitit 10
KMU A LIPP1NCOTT, both of tbis city.

8TANQER HIGQ. On the 21th Instant, at 'be
rrsldenoe of the bride's parents, by the He", a. t.
Miller. D. D., Mr. ADAM C. TNOKK to MUs AN-Nl- l

. HlUOb, bolh of FranLfjtd. No cards. .

DIED.
BARNARD. On Saturday afternoon, September 2tt,

tier a short Illness, KOBURr W. BA.kMA.lU, la
the fiotb year ol his age

Tbe relatives ana friends of tbe family, also the
members ot tbe Philadelphia Typographical Society;
Templar Lodge, No. Z5s 1. O. ofO. Franklin Divi-
sion, No. I, K of V.: and Pennsylvania Union Benefi-
cial fcociciy, are roapecifully Invited to atteud tbe
funeral, from his late residence, No 227 Christian
street, on TufBday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To pro
ceed to the Ebenez?r M. K. Church. earn

GRAFTED suddenly, this morning at S o'clock,
CHAMLKS H. UltAFiULN, in the ssib year ot his
age.

Dne notice will be given of ths funeral.
KIT G.-- On Beptember 27, HOB EliT P. KING, In

the 64th year of his age.
Due notice of the funeral will be given.
K I KK Jr. Friday . September 2, at bis late resi-

dence, the ev. UUOKGE KIRKE, lu the 7lth) ear
ol bis age.

Fureral from St. James' Church. Downlngtown,
Pa , Wednesday, September 30, at 2 o'clock P. M. Tbe
relatives, Clergy gen- - rally, and friends or the family
are respectfully invited. Services at 2 80 precisely,
't rain leaves Ibirty-flra- t and Marke. street (Peun-yl-van-

Railroad), at li'40 A.M.
MACPHEBON EDWARD3 On Thursday even-

ing, iiiu 24iu lusiaui, at the residence of the bride's
mother, by the Kev. Mr. Harbaugh, Dr. WILLI M
MACPHUBBON to CATHERINE, daughter of the
lute John Kdwsrds. and granddaughter of the la'e
Tl omas Brgley, all of this city. No cards. (New York
and London papers please copy.)
WPFAm-ON- . Od 'the 27th Instant, PIOHARD W
sen ot Mary and the late Morris l'daison, lu me 24 h
year of his age.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invito to attend tne ruuerai. from the residence
of bis mother. No. 909 N. Seventh street, ou Wedne-
sday atieruoon at 2 o'clock. (Reading and Washing-
ton papers please copy.)

ROT AN- - On the Rth ln;t. Mwm. naoEOOA,
st lie ol William ftoian, aged 7d years.

iler relatives and menus auo reiipectfully Invited to
attend the fnneral. from the residence of her hiiHband,
No. 825 Richmond street, on Wednesday, at 10 o'clock.
To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

MsT" MARONTO NOTICE, THE MEMBERS OF
U ARID1AN SUN LODQK, No. 158, A. Y. M., are re-
quested to meet at tbe MASUNIC HALL, atlH
o'clock on TUKKD AY afternoon, tbe 29th Instant, to
attend the funeral of Brother JAMES It KELLEY.

By order Ol the W. M.
WILLIAM D. SHU BERT. Eecretary.

AmedicaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

77iir Institution hat no superior in the United
States . Bit)

"fYNDALE & MITCHELL,

mrOBTEBS OF

FINE. CHINA, GLASS,
AND

STAPLE WARES,
No. 707 CHE8NUT Street.

ABE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

ZA.T GREATLY EEDUKED PRICES.

BKAD THE FOLLOWINGCONSUS1PIIVES,
IN FAVOlt Ili"

LTHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURF.
Dr. John H.Steck, of this olty, says: "We have It In

our power to five personal evidence ef ths vslue Of
Mr. TJPHAM 6S FRESH MEAT CURE, la the case or
a young friend of ours for whom it was prescribed.
The immediate effwjt was sn Increased appetite, a
gradusl, steady gtln in flesh and a gena-a- i improve,
ment in health. These re ults are due to a single
bottlei"

Dr. G. W. Blaydes, of Jerlcbo K v., under flu's of
Aug 26, says: 'I have i sed up the box of FKKS (i
MEAT CURE I purchased of you soma five swkt
age. and I confess it has subi-ahk- i invtuinu I
11AVK BVBB TalKI) IS CoNHUMrTIOA."

Hold at 1 1 per bottle, or six for ti

T
8tf

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & COWDEN.
No. U2 ARCH Street,

HE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,

K. W. corner FOURTH and MARKET Hi ,

Bollclt the sccounts of Merchants, Manufao'nrers,
and trades in general. Prompt and careful atteatton
given to the Interests ol our Depositors aud Correv
pondeu'e.

G101WE W. BILL, President.
E. S. HALL, Cssbler ti& lm5p

Ccabk VBmm

DRY GOODS.

3HEPPARD,
VAN HARLINCEN &

ARRISON
Kct pectrullj Inrlte the attention of buyers

to their

FALL STOCK
' or

1VEW LINENS
AND

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
NOW OrENIKO,

rnrchascd tor Cash at Grcallj Reduced
Trices,

Comprising all the different varieties and widths In

Ucarj Linen Sheeting,
Hear rillow Linens,

Real Rarnsley Table Damask,
Tabic Napkins and Dojlics,
Table Cloths, with Napkins to Mutch,
Damask Towels and Toweling,
Embioldered l'lano and Tabic Corcrs,
JSlrlpcd and Plaid Tabic CoYerhigs,

line Marseilles Quilts, very elegant,
Rich Cretonne aud Furniture Chintzes.

ALSO.

SLTERI0R QUALITY BLANKETS
All-Wo- ol atd Extra widths, for best family use.

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Ilotela, Pnbiio Institutions, etc etc.

CRtfl AND CRADLE BLANKETS,

IXANXEL, MUSLINS, Etc.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
9 21 mwllOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

SELLING OFF!
TO CLOSE OU8INE83.

LE ASF, FXTURES, AND STOCK

FOB SALE.

Established Twenty-Seve- n Years

(Tux or wnii'ii in rr.F.suNT location.

Tbe undersigned announces to tbe publlo that he wll
se 1, at and

BELOW COST.
HIS ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING OP

SILKS, RIBBOXS, SATIKS, RUCHES

YELYETS, FLOWERS, Etc.
ALSO,

A LARGE STOCK OF
REAL LACE GOODS,

EMBBOIDKRTKS, IMITATION LACES, OL07E3
AND FANCY GOODS.

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS
OF COST.

TO CLOSE THE CONCERN.

WARBURTON,
No. 1004 CHESNUT St.,

7mwf lm

r it y
I OR

rmi.ADEi.paiA.

727 POPULAR PJIICES 727

GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESHUT STREET,

lm porter Jobbers aud Retailers,

Bave now on exblol'lon THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AM) DKblRABLE bTOCK in this market.

Tbelr slock is unrivalled for .EXTENT, VA
BIETT ftnd general adaptation to the wants of the
trade Their are in constant receipt of B 1RQAINS,
which are ireely offered by the yard, piece, or package.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

QARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We hsve established a Department for tbe oonre.
nlencs ot CO UN 1 II Y MEBOB ANT3 who do not wish
to buy who: ileoe of fine goods.

Wt will cat PINE 8ILK8, DBESS GOODS,

LIN EM GOODS, CLOT! B, and CASSIMEKES la
such qnantitles as will best suit tbelr sales ind oou
Tenltnoe, at the regular wholesale rates.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CExMRiL DRY GOODS STORE,

toH.Eicirrn and mibket tbeet,
,24 6m PHILADELPHIA.

Ccabk Muddl

DRY GOODS.

JpALLAKD WINTER Ol'ENlNQ.

H. STEEL & SON,
WO. Tit AMD T1S IT. TEKTII NTRBBT,

HAVE NtW OPE THEIR STOCK OP

EVr, CHOICE AM) ELtUANT

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
OOMSrsTIKG Iff PART OF

Noreltles In Frcneli, Ut rman, and Eupllsh
Fabrics.

P(IfB BLACK, BILKS
. HANDSOME COLOKKT) HILKrt.

CHAMELKOM BILK POPLINS.
CHAM (LEON BILK HEROICS.
HEAVT SILK OTTOMAN VKLOUR4.
RICH BILK EPINO LINKS.
A L OTTOMAN VKLOUR.
ALL-WOO- L BTRIPED I'OPI.INH.
ALL-WOO- PLAID POPLISS
CHANOEAB hK AND MOTTLED SERGES.
FROSTED MOTTLED POPLINS.
STRIPED POPLINS FOR SUITS AND SKIRT.
BLACK ALPAO IS. ALL QUALITIES.
BLACK ALPACA POPLINS.
BLACK MOHAIR CRETONNES.
BLACK FKE5CH ALPACAS.
BLACK CANTON CLOCKS ALL QUALIl'IIH.
BLACK ALL-WOO- CKETONN E9.
"LUPIN'S ' BLACK ALL-WOO- DELAINES.
"LUPIN'S" BLACK FRENCH MERINOES.
"LUPI'fc" BLACK BOMBAZINES.
"LrPIN'b" BLACK TAMI3R ( LOT
"COCKTAI.DW" ULAi'K KN'41,191 CUKPK3

4 AND (-- 4 WIDE RhOil II Tu ta SO.
COUHTALDS" ENUi.ISU CltEPE VEILS. ALL

QUA LITiES. TO f 12.
LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS, TtTOH ES V

SHADES OP BLACK, ALL WIDTHS AND V1UAL.I-TIE-

811 K PLUSH POR SaiTS AND BA0UUE9,
CliOIUECOUHS. ao Ititlo.

FINK BKOUHKHHAWLt.
paisley, french anugermaw.
broche Long and square sua Wis, h to

tioo.
LADIES' LONG AND SQUARE WOOLLKS

SHAWLS
MISSES' LONG AND SQUARE WOOLLEN

SHAWLS,
All pew choice styles of th s season's manufacture,
ranging in piles from f I to 112.

DEKfcS GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY, FROM
230. to M M.

We Invite particular attention ti onr stock this
secscn.as It Las bam selected with a great deal ofcare from the stocks of tha largest and best Ne
York and Phtlsdnlpbta Importers, and 's one of the
best stocks ot laucy and staple Dry Goods la thiscliy,

OUR PRICE9
We will guarantee to be

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. It

OOUDS

BLAMtETS.
COABSE QUALTTIKS.

MEDIUM QUA LIMES.
PINE QIIALITIKH.

EXTltA FINE QUA LI I IBS.
Large aisortment, all r lzi, at 1 iw prices.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
AU slses and qualities, 163 10M.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and Crashes.
Large assortment of all qual lee, at low prtoes.

BLEACHED :MUSLIN8, UNBLEACHED MUM
LINS. CANION FLANNELS, CALICOES,

GINGHAMS. TICKINGS, and DRILLS,
Of aUthe best nukes, at the LOWEST MABKET

mcis
BED, WHITE, AND GREY PL ATI) and TWILLED

WOOL FLANNELS,
All widths snd qualities, at low prices.

Cloths and Cass I meres.
A large assortment ot NEW S TYLES, suitable lor

Men's and Boys' wear, from 60 eents to Hi
I.ndioR' rinnklnar Cloths.

WATER PAOOF CLOAEINU CLOTHS, II to 178

H. STEEL & SON,
MOS. 718 AND 715 NORTH TESTII ST..
It P1IILADEL PJ1IA.

Ih68.
JOSEPH H. THORNLCY

Would respectinl'y prfseut his claims ior a share
of public patronage by olTdt log tbe following induce
menis, viz.:

An Attractive Stock.
A Splendid Assortment.

Trices l'ut Down to the Lowest otch.
SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO

raisley Shawls.
Rroche Shan Is.

Silks and Dress Goods.

Rlankels and Flannels.
Cloths aud t'ttssimeres.

LINENH, QriLTS, PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
SEllt'lS, CORteElS, E'IC. ETC.

JOSEPH H. THORNLE Y,
N. . Cor. EIU11TII and SPRINU GARDEN,

B W 8m tp PMl LA DELPHI A.

j;o PiiopraE'j ors of

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSE- S,

4 Ml

SHIPPING,
We bve a special Whuiesale Department lor sup.

plying LINEN AND CO ITOM SHEETING, TOW.
ELS, NAPKINS, SUtULE BKD AND BERTH
BLANKETS, and other gjods particularly adapted
to jour wauls.

All tbe above kinds ol GOOD3 made op at short
notice If desired,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CEMRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

(Qlt.riBmil AUPWARHET WTBKETS.

E W 8TYtE SKIRTS.

PARIS "LA BELLE"

AND

GRAND DUCHESS SKIRTS,

FOR SALE 11Y

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

IMrp PHILADELPHIA.

CLAfilC SiBlDDLE

DRY GOODS.

5

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

HAVE NOW OPEN FOB EXAMINATION RARE
BARGAINS IN

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

1 case Elegant Flaln Silks, new shade,at $15.
Good Black Silks at $2 and $2-1-

Very Rich RIack Silks, at $3 and $35T.
1 ease Empress Cloth Foplins, 50 cents.
1 case Empress Cloth Topllns, 75 centa.
1 case Very Rich Eplngllnes, $150.
1 case Silk Cliain Fplngllne8,$l'75.
Rich Cbamclien Poplins, SO and 75 cU.
Rich Silk Serges, 50 cents.
Very Elegant AevT Wool Flakls, 75 ccnU.
1 lot American Delaines, 1C cents.

We are determined to keep oar itock of

DRESS GOODS
So large acd attractive, and the price or every article
to low. as to make It tbe interest of every lady
to mk oar Establishment her Headquarters toe
Shopping it

s H W 8.

STRAWBHIDGE (St CLOTHIER

OPEXFD TUMI DAT

FRESH LOTS OF
Rroche Long Shawls,

Rroche Square Shawls,
Taisley Long and Square Shawls,

Misses' Blanket Shawls.

LARGE LOTS OF

BLANKET SHAWLS
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

VELVETEEN S FOR SUITS,
Blue Velveteens,

Brown Velveteens,
Black Velveteens,

Violet Vclvolceus.

LYOSS SILK VELVETS.
Best makes of LYONS SILK VELVETS AT AS

LOW PHICKS as many lntrlor makes are now belnc
ofl'ered In the market.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CEMRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

C0B1VER ElCmn and MARKET,
9 28 2t PHILADELPHIA.

pOR THIRTY D A Y8
I WILL SELL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

THE

8URPLUS STOCK,
Brought from the Old Store,

COBHEB OF SEVENTH AND CHESNUT

AT THE NEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street,
TWO DOOR? BELOW TWELFTH.

4 growl 6m JAMES M'MULLAJT

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
E OPEN TO-DA- Y LINES

OP

RIBB0S, SATIS, AM) YELYETS

FOB

MILLINERY AND DRESS TRIMM1NU
ruitrosEs.

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, CRAPES and
a general assortment or MILLIHERY GOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

9 IS wlmlm

T

HEW

LACES,

S. H & r. STERN,
No. 74 aROH Street.

KMFLE OF FASHION.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

KU 1W1 CHESNUT STREET,
IMPOR1ER OP

LADIES' DRESS AKll CLOAK TRIMMINGS.
Jost received, Fringes, Gimps. Satins. Velvet Trim-suin- g,

H boiim, Buttons, ai d JLace Uoods In Thrend,
Uuifore, Cluujr, Valenciennes. Point Applique. Out-
law, bets and B.rbes, Coillur. s, Hauukenshleis,
Wnii. Waists, Bertbas, Oheuilseties.

Ereocb, buxicb, aud H.mnurK Edgings and Inen
Ings, obult-- patlerns, Jouvlu's EW uiovet. Bridal
Veils and Wreallik, Frenou Oorseu. iloop SKIru, no
llous and sumil wars.

Lres. Drt Oioak Mklng In all their denartmenta.
Bridal orders esecultd wim tue utmost care. Mourn-
ing snd travelling outH'K a"l oilier irau.lem worst.
o( mnleied at a lew Uuurs notice, at.uob rlea as o

" wf ia244nut tail to please.

0
SO

lark Middle;
BHAHBi&TE


